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Chapter
The Growth Study of Drl Cell in
Microcarrier Based Biorcactor
I. Introduction
Anim~1 ~~l1l'ullure is the most imponanllool in Ihe .1lldy ofallimal
~TIt structure. function and dinl:rcmialion. An;m31 cell cullure is also
important for lhe production of many important biological materials
such as "aceinc•. cn~ymcs. hormones. antibodi.::s, inlcrti:rons and
nucleic acids. The majority of animal cdls is anchoragc·dcp..'ndcnl
aOO requires uUachmcnllo a surface (0( their survi~al and n"plicalion
IGrinnclll.'lul.. 1918; Adams. 1980; and Groot. 1995).
For la"l!c·scalc production ofanimal cells all cXlcnshc surfaex
is. nL~'\3ry for grD" tho Pre\·iously. the mO$!. popular methods for
pro'iding this SIllfaco:' in\,oh'oo multiple glass or plastic boulcs.
Tho: surfaces 3\'ailablc for growth wc:rr only those of Ihe inside
of the bollics. Such S)'steT1lS a~ labor intcnsin' and rcquin> bol:h il
bq;c ilII10unl or sp:lC\: ;and specific cquipm~"Ilt handling. fUI1Ik.,
dili';llhanlagcs in the bottle technique ~!he \ari:ltion thai can arise
bclwecn diffrn."Ilt bOtllcs such :.l!i !he pH and 1M increasing risk of
eomamiroahun 3$ ttw: numbn-ofunits to handle incrtasn.
